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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Bauk ol OalUbrulu, H. ST.
And their ngcnlB In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild feSon, London.
The Coinmcrcinl Rank Co., of Sydnoy,

London,
The Comnieiolal Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, nnd "Wellington.
Tlio Bauk of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. 0. aud Portland, ,Ur.
and

Transact a Goncral Banking Business.
CGI) ly

Fledged to neither Beet nor Forty.
Bnt established for tho benefit of nil.'

FRIDAY, NOV. G, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosomite Skating Rink 7.
Central Parle Skating Rink, 7.
Morning St ui' Lodge, K of J. 7 MO

"FAIR PLAY IS BONNIE PLAY."

There is apparent need for the
adoption of the above motto by the
associated aquatic bodies of Hono-

lulu. A rule lias been adopted by

the Hawaiian Rowing and Yachting
Association, to govern the approach-

ing regatta, which does not yield a

particle of fairness to any impartial
analysis. The status of competitors

in any branch of sporting is fixed

previous to the events, upon the
basis of understood if not stated
conditions. Results may decide
classification as to merits, but not
as to entries for succeeding con-

tests. An amateur pedestrian or
oarsman once placing himself in the
category of professionals, cannot
any more enter in a professional
contest. He may have descended
from first to second class in public
estimation, but cannot go back to
amatcurship to retrieve honors lost
in the professional arena. In a

word, there is no such thing as
graduating backward in sporting
matters. The rule of the Associa-

tion referred to, therefore, can only
be explained on the principle that
everything is lawful ' in boating
rivalry. It is impossible that in-

telligent members of the boating
fraternity, who are at the same time
fair-minde- d, can uphold the rule
that seniors who failed to win

races may become juniors. The
idea is against common-sens- e as
well as the canons of aquatics.
Three boatinc clubs last evening

decided adversely to the rule, and
there is every appearance that if it
is pressed by a majority the Asso-

ciation will suddenly collapse, and
all tho arrangements for the regatta
on His Majesty's Birthday fall
through. Honolulu will be sadly
discredited, if those who are willing
to adopt ulterior means of gaining
victories, should prove themselves

' masters of the situation in aquatic
sport, than which no branch of
manly amusement is more favorably
circumstanced here for satisfactory
development. At the same time, it
is to be hoped no boating club will

hastily break with the Association,
" merely because it cannot get the

majority to accede to its views in all

things. It is reported that the re-

solve of the Myrtle Club to with-

draw is not entirely due to the
above rule, but owing to its repre-
sentation being outvoted in other
matters where there was abundant
room for difference of opinion. We
hope reasonable counsels will pre-

vail, and that no club will pursue a
foolish " rule or ruin" course. By
all means, let a generous effort be

.y

have

made on all hands to se-

cure fair measures and harmonious
concert of action in aquatic affairs,
particularly those connected with
tho regatta that, in past years, has
formed the chief feature of the cele-

bration of His Majesty's Birthday.

PRACTICAL FORESTRY.

KuiTOit Bulletin: An item in
your paper of tho 4th inst., in re-

gard to the use of n certain building
for propagation of plants for "dis-
tribution," prompts me to give tho
Government a few points as to what
trees, in my opinion, tltoy could
bonellt the country by raising, al-

though it will bo apparent to any
common-sens- e person that no trees
whatever should bo grown for trans-
planting on that King street lot
llrst, because it calls for dividing
the force of laborers into two
grjngs ; second, it entails much ex-

pense to haul a quantity of heavy
boxes from there to the Makiki
hills where they are wonted, and
third, because all plants should be
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raised as near as possible to tho
place where they are to be perma-
nently planted. Now as to tho
kinds that ought to be cultivated,
the products of which have the
world for a market. The first place
should be given to cinchona, and
nearly of equal importance are ficus
clastica and Siphonia Brazilensis,
the former for its medicinal bark
and tho two latter for their gum
(India-rubber- ). Tim demand for

.the products never fails, and the
United States offer a market for all
that can be produced here. From
your report of the proceedings of
the Roval Hawaiian Agricultural
Sooiety of October 10th last, I find
that the Government employee com-plaiu-

that the public would not
accept the plants which he had to give
away, and therein the public shows
goodsenso : they prefer to buy plants
which they do want, to accepting
a lot of trash that they have no use
for, even as a gift. To illustrate,
one lady recently told me that her
husband had bought plants to the
amount of thirty dollars from the
Government nursery and the whole
lot died off ; another lady bought to
tho extent of S2.25, which also died,
and only a few days ago a gentle-
man from Ilainakua told me that he
had accepted a gift of plants from
the' Government, but none of them
grow, so they became an expensive
present to pay the freight on, to
say nothing of the trouble of plant-
ing. In this manner the Govern-
ment discourages tree planting, by
supplying a lot of sickly rubbish
that is sure not to thrive. Another
complaint the Government employee
had to make was that the planters
refused to send young men to him
to be taught forestry! It is absurd
for a person who worked, from the
ace of twelve years up to the time
he was imported direct to this coun
try, in a crockery shop, and who,
in all his life, never received one
day's instruction in raising trees, to
assume to teach others ; it would be
a pure case of the blind leading the
blind. From the above facts it will
evidently be a waste of public
money on the part of the Govern-
ment to continue to purchase boxes
and pay labor to grow plants which
they have no use for themselves, and
which they cannot even give away;
but if they will concentrate their
labor at Makiki under some person
competent to create a forest of the
trees indicated above, there would
be a good prospect of raising a re-

venue therefrom in the near future.
Of course, there are many other
valuable trees that will occur to you,
but whilst nil the conditions favor
the growing of the kinds named,
and which have an exliaustless
market in America and Europe, I
hold that the Government cannot in
justice to local private enterprise
meddle with the growth of such
plants or trees as have only a local
market. But. under the present
mode of proceeding the Government
will never succeed in making a valu-

able forest, because they do not
know how to raise the trees, but I
have reason to think they would be
glad to be rid of the present imbe-
cile system if they could get any
practical man to accept the direction
of the forest planting. At least, I
know that I myself have been asked
by one high in authority if I would
take charge of the matter, but as
they had no means to pay for the
service required, I had to decline,
as anyone else would have done,
who was capable of creating a forest,
to accept the amount of labor neces-
sary to make it a success, and which
received no remuneration. As it is,
the laborers arc left to their own
sweet will, except for a few minutes,
perhaps, on Sunday.

John Kidwki.t..
Honolulu, Nov. 0th, 1885.

Regular Cash Sale,

To-morro- w, Saturday,
NOV. 7th, at 10 a.in, will be sold, at

Auction, a large and varied Stocks
of Now Goods, comprising

Dry Goods,Crockery
and Glassware, Groceries, No. 1

Sugar, Potatoes and Onions, Re-

frigerator, Ico Chest, Clocks, etc.,
and a quantity of

Household Furniture
removed to Salesroom for Conveni-

ence of sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auci'r

REAL ESTATE FOlt SALE
ARARE chance for securing a desir.

able homestuid. Tin 00 Lots only,
on the easterly side of Makiki Stieet,
adjoining tho maukiisido of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant nelgli.
borhoodj a never fulling supply of pure
water in the street fiom the Makiki
Reservoir, Terms, onotluul rash, the
remainder In 1 and 2 years with interest
at 8 per cent, net, Mnjw and plans can
lie seen at tho olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

$12,000
'po Loau on Real Estate Security, in
X Sums of not lees than $1,000 each.

Apply to J. M. M ON6ARRAT,
No. 87 Merchant Street. 101 tf

HOMES I HOMES!
J. E. Wiseman's Blackboard I

Real Estate Agent !

On Bcrotania Street (next corner of
Alapal Street), a fmo Restdonco of 10
rooms. Deep lot, Stable, shade trees.
Ac. $40 a Month.

Ou Punchbowl Street, opposite Palace
Walk, a neat Cottage, 4 rooms and
Bath. 10 a Month.

Iu the lane, hack of the above, a suit-
able family rcsldenco; 7 rooms; deep
lot. $21 a month.

On Nuuanu Aveuuo (near the llrst
bridge), a now' Cottage; 0 rooms; 25 a
month. Also, small Cottage In the rear,
$15 a month.

On Nuuanu Valley, that fino Resi-
dence formerly occupied by the lalo
Judge Austin; lino airy rooms with
modern Improvements, . beautiful
grounds and shade trees.

On Lunalllo Street, n beautiful now
Residence with lino spacious rooms
throughout. Deep lot; lino garden. 50
a month. Will sell.

At Punahou, a pleasant Residence on
2 acres of ground; quiet and retiring.
$50 a month.

At the foot of Bcrctnuia Street, near
St. Louis College, several small Cot.
tages, suitable for small familicr..
Rental, from $0 to $12 a month.

On Emma Street, :i new Cottages In
the rear of No. 03. To rent at once.

On Judd Street, on the property be-

longing to Mr. .J. II. Paty, 2 Cottages to
rent. One contains 4 rooms with Pas.
tuingu for litnsc; rental, $15 a month.
The other Cottage contains 2 looms; 9V.i
a month; with Pasturage for home.
Both arc neatly arranged and scpaiate.
Plenty of water, gn, dec., suitable for
gentlemen, or u gentleman and wife.

Several pieces of fine properly in the
suburbs of Honolulu to sell.

Piano, Billiard Table, 2 Horses and
Brake for sale.

Apply to J. K. WISKMAN,
170 lw General Business Agent.

MY'
NOTICE.

Offlca will be closed from Nov.
1st until Dec. 8th. 1885. durliicr

my absence at tho Coat.
M. GROSSMAN, Dentist.

98 llotH Street. 105 tf

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIKST That elegant Cottage hither,
occupied by the owner, John

Kobello, with tine flower and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Bent, 10 a month.

SECOND The two.story Cottage two
doors makai of the above, latily opcu.
picil by the late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, eto. Rent, about $1.0.

lioth premises aie connected with the
city water scivice. Apply to

I1YMAN BROS.
Queen Sti est. 104 tf

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the Ono-me-

Sug.ir Co. held at tho office
of U. Brewer is Co. this day, the follow,
ing officers were duly elected for the
coming year:
J. O. Cautkk Picsident

V. P. Aura Vice-Preside- nt

P. C. Jones Secretary
Q.J. Ross Treasurer
J. O. Cautkk Auditor

The above officers are also the Dircc.
tors of the Company.

P. C. JONES,
Scn'y Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27..1885. 101 lm

Creditors of S. J. Iievey &
Co. Dividend Notice.

ADIVIDEND of 10 per cent, will be
paid to the proved Creditors of R.

J. Levey & Co. at the olllco of Alex. J.
Onrtwright on or after November 5,
1835. ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,

WM. G. IRWIN.
Assignees S. J. Levey & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 5, 1885. 100 1 w

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Estallisliedl863.

F. HORN,

No.

Proprietor.

71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort St3,

Has always on hand tho largest Block
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
antecd to bo STRICTLY PURE.

Wholesale aiul He tail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always 011 hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure aiirt

Wholesome Bread,
Frosh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 71.
P. O. Box No. 7fi. 108

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correet.
ly Kept, also all kinds of copying nt- -
tended to. Ofllco
bcrtson.

Willi JIU&IUCU X JIU'
89 tf

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

Haw'tiCarringoMaiiPg Co.,
E. O. Hall & Son,
Intor.Island S. N. Co.,
Bell Telephone,
Tlaw'n Agricultural Co.,
Wlhlcr's Steamship Co.,
O. Brewer & Co.,
Halawa,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Walluku Sugar Co.,
Waliuannlo,
Star Mill.

1CS

WANTKU.
K. O. Hall & Son Q

VALUE.

Gl
QlOG 100

10
(3i

100
100
50 100

100
100'

200 100'
(JT 425

A. TIIUltSTON, Stock Broke! .

39 Merchant Street. 151 ly

to mst.
Booms to Let, with

Uoaid. Adilrcfis

2v

10.

DIVIDEND
A DIVIDEND of

I'Atl

CO

75

50
00

90
90

L.

P. t). BOX 12!).

NOTICE.
Two Dollars

Share has been declared upon the
Stock of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, anil is payable at the ntllco of

C. BREWER & OO.
Honolulu, Nov. 2. ISiS. 109 at

NOTICE.
rpUK undersigned have this day
JL formed a partnership under the

firm name of NOULi:, HARK & CO .

as geneial uierjantilo agents. Tho firm
consists of J iw. F Noble and John H.
Dare, both residents of Honolulu.

.TAS. F. NOBLE.
JOHN II. HARE.

Honolulu, Nov. -', 1SS5. 101) ill

'TO L.ET.
rpiIE Residence of the lain Judge,
JL Austin, t!27 Nuuanu Avenue.' i tne

house with largo grounds. IVo
Coltnges, Lnrge Lnnai, Servants' robins,
Carriage uou, mime ami uiiickuii
Houses. Everything in perfect order.
Terms reasonable in a ood tenant.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIN,
109 tf Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.

HORSES BOAKDED
the Day, Week or Month. HorsesBY broke'ii to Harness. Horses clip

lied. Horses
Apply to
107 lm"

100

boil slit, sold or driven.
A. ARTHUR,

Next Buu.in'iN Oki-ick- .

Notice of Annual Meeting.
rpiIE Stockholders of the Wnilice
A Sugar Company will take notice
that, in accordance w'itli an amendment
to tho the Annual Meeting of
this Company will be held in Honolulu,
at tho office of W. G. Iiwin&Co., on
MONDAY, 11100115 day of November,
1883, at 10 o'clocK

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Secretary, Waihec Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 102,llt

NOTICE.
rrMIE undersigned beg leave to inform
JL the public Unit they have opened

an olllco at

Room K5, Campbell' ISIuck,
(Up StairO, MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
We make a Specially of Book-keepin-

Collecting, CustomMIousB Broker-ag- e

and Shipping ami Receiving
.freights.

Wo aicalso prepared to take inven-
tories of Bankrupt Slock anywhere in
the Kingdom and guarantee accuiatc
returns. We are also prepared to fur-
nish Touris-t- with guides and give rcli
able information in rcgaul to roulo of
travel and places of interest on any of
the Islands of tho group.

Villi strict attention to business and
prompt returns to those wiio may, in-

trust their business tons, we solicit a
share of pationagc. '

All Luiial Documents drawn up by
an e.pi'ricnced Lawyer. '

105 0m NOBLE, HARE &

REGATTA
Programmo of Regatta to bo held

Anniversary of HIS MAJ-
ESTY'S BIRTHDAY,

limber

10S

100
100

100
100

500

XS.

a;m.

CO.

! !

the

Hi
LTndcr tho Auspices of tho

Honolulu 'Rowing' and

Yachting Association.

PART I.
1 First-chis- s Yacht Race.
2 Two-onrc- Boats, stationary scats.
!J Slx.piiddlo Canno Rare.
1 Whale Boat Race, six oars,
fl Slx.oaied Boats, free for all,
0 Swimming Baco.
7 Single sculls (shells).

llltcrilMNHlOIl.

PART 1L
J Second-clas- s Yacht Race.

10 Racine Oanoc3, paddles.
11 Hargo Race.
1:2 Four oared Boats, frco for all.
IS Oauoo Sailing Race, for any style

of canoe.
14 Diving Contest.
IS Five oared Whaleboil llai-e- .

10 Four-oare- Glg, junior crows.
17 Single Sculls, shore boits.
18 Launch Race.

lcr Oriltu'.
UOOIMS TO LET,

TWO Furnished rooms, at No.
Lane. 100 lw

NEW LOT OS" NEW GOODS

jbJLJJL. "5"V3E:iSI. iEEMIBE&OXiOJSII&Y

1

Just Opened at "

-

CHARLES J. FiSHEL'S

STORE,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

"B

Jfi
(Formerly Samuel Nott).

Tiiij)oilet iviitl Xosilei
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware,
Agate Iron and Tinware.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

formerly occupied NOTT, opposite Sprcckels Bank.

Pacific Hardware Company,
LiaaTED.

Successors Dillingham Co. and Samuel Nott.
PORT STREET",

in

AND

80 ly
4naatu

rn

with

in

5

-
JST" Store by S. & Co.'s -- a

1C0

to &

Oil, Something New for Carriage Lamps.

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Article.

fJ3r Fire Proof Sales, Closing1 Out at Low Prices, "a
Full Lines of Goo.ls upon Most Favorable Terms.

Telephone 210 both Cos.

LEWIS &
-- a US'"

!J

HONOLULU

P. O. Box 297

nr
K.V

0 aiitl OO Xlotol SStx-cet- ,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
E istem Shad, Flounders, Kock Cod, Smeltr, Craln, Eastern Oyster', Cala Fresh

Roll Butter, Caiilillower, Red Cubh.iges, Bunker Club House Raus.igcs,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, itr &c.

Horse Radish, Roots and 'Celery, SwKs Cheese, Cream C'.ieese, Ednm Cheese,
German Smoked Sausages, Geinian Pickles in Kegs; Holl md Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kit? Mackerel,

Aud si Complete Line ol" ITancy & Staple Groceries'
ou

Goods delivered to Waiklki, Tuosdnys and Fridays. Goods delivered to all parts
of tho Town.

Carriage

Xtitimii'iiig

331aclHmit!iiu

SB11
9

Jic

In lii'i-ft-cla- maimer antl prices 1.0 suit, ilio timew.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. XT. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Cm

J I

OQ

NEW

ITT

Wagon

8

!3S5a!B?F5?

IMCakei

FniutiuE- -

iTi'iiuininjj,

MulllH

LAiPS,

Signal

siteVgj

i street

wrmsimmmM --:

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER. PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AtfD
093 SHEET IRON "WORK,

f- -

4

lit

1


